
Form IV 

lPorm for Certilicate Clearance for Developers 
Scc Rule 7 (5)1 

Clearance No...6 D204 Datcd:...Z8. 07. 202 
****''*' 

Whercas the developer, Sri/Smt./Messrs, ..Mahedep Sket.. 
Aldress . h.t.nkesh. Roeal, Kenignj, ferehiom Bardkema

***°'''**'***** 

O .9EI......... 1Or. Ias siubmited an application with the prescribed fee on... 

Certilicate of: Clearance for the following developmental project: 

(a) Nature of Proict.. Sterieed Attordeber. Hermrg compun 

(b) Location: ...KoniMr. Mee, Neex.H.R. Pelaahonp, Seertple Rejba,
**'*' 

(c) Details of Plot(s) of Land : KS PAo os. 38, LRPA bos. SeMega Seen 
***''' ''''''**'°**' 

(l) Tolal Area (in Ha). 213:2.13.S611.. 

AND Whercas the aforesaid developer has also submittcd a plantation plan in the prescribeud 
format:
AND Wlhereas the undersigned has approved the said plantlation plan after satisfying himself
on proper serutiny of the plan and completing the field enquiry that the proposed plantation 
of trees as slown in the plantation plan is in accordance the provisions of the West Bengal
Trecs (Prolecliun and Conservation in Non Forcst Areas) Act, 2006 and the Rules made 
thercunder: 
AND Whereas the occurrence of tlhe West Wengal Pollution Control Board has been obtained
vide thcir letter No. ... ......... .. daled...

BLa emenphd tolazuy bykB. Pollsntolssl Boero Mo No. 1Sl|*-8|201o 4.2014 Now, thecforc, the undersigned issues this Certificate of Clenrance in favour of the aforesaid developer in accordance with sub- section (4) of section 9 of the West Bengal Trees
(Protection and Conservation in Non- Forest Areas) Act, 2006, subject to the following conditions-

. This Certificate is non-transferable. 

The developer shall take up plantation of trees over .2:511.rad(subject to a minimum of 5 times the trees, if any, to be felled) in the same plot(s) of the land beingdevcloped in accordance with the approved plantátion plan and complete the same within.6.{Ka)... Month(s) from the date of sanction of the building/construction plan by the sanctioning auhorily. 

.. 



As provided in the provision to sub-section (9) of section 9 of the West Bengal Trees(Prolection and Conservation in Non- lForest Areas) Act 2007, the plantation has to be implemented before the development project initiated; however, the developer is permitled to provide self-certificate of plantation undertaken as per sub-rule (1) of 

3. 

rule 7. 

Fomal permission for selling of Irees on the land being developed, if necessary, be granted only aller the sanction of building/ construction plan,

4. 

This Certificate shall cease to be valid if the building/ construction plan is rejected by the sanctioning authority or if the plantation work is not completed within the periodas specified in the Condition No. 2 above.

5. 

Eo 1() m Athorad

(Signature of the Compejent Authorily) 

Name.NILKATAM.. LANA...ovistona/ 
Ore 

Designation: Divisional.Forest.0ficer.. 
Durgapur Division

O 

of the d 

LIeL is n Forest

urgaput.. ur Divisio

Official Seal...

No. 1688 () /2-50 Dated, Durgapur, The 29 _/2021

Pso T).. Range with 
Copy forwarded, to the Range Officer, . 

....206:.202) 
reference to his lelter No. .. lI[L:...Dated..

Divisiot forest Officer 
Durgapur Division 
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